
Saturday, January 28 
5th-6th Grade GBB Tournament 

Sponsored by PTO 
Richland High School 

 

 

Monday, January 30 
JHBBB @ Enderlin  4:30pm 

 

Tuesday, January 31 
JHBBB @ Central Cass 4:30pm 

GBB @ Enderlin 6pm 
 

Wednesday, February 1 
Early Release 

Elementary 1:15pm 
Jr/Sr High 1:30pm 

 

Thursday, February 2 
JHBBB @ Lisbon 4:30pm 

BBB vs. Northern Cass  6pm 
 

Friday, February 3 
JHBBB Tournament @ Hankinson 

GBB @ Wyndmere 6pm 
 

Saturday, February 4 
JHBBB Tournament @ Hankinson 

 
Monday, February 6 

GBB vs. Central Cass 6pm 
 

Tuesday, February 7 
JHBBB @ Central Cass 4:30pm 

BBB @ Enderlin  6pm 
 

Wednesday, February 8 
School Board Meeting  5:30pm 

 

Friday, February 10 
JHBBB vs. Oak Grove  4:30pm 

GBB @ Hillsboro  5:30pm 
BBB vs. Hankinson  6pm 

 

Tuesday, February 14 
JHBBB vs. Maple River 4:30pm 

BBB vs. Central Cass 6pm 
 

Monday, February 20 

NO SCHOOL 

 

 

January is School Board Recognition Month!  This is a great time to 
say thank you to our school board members for their dedication and service to 

our district:   President Nathan Berseth, VP Craig Olson, Amy Lehmann, Derek 
Beito, Nicole Holdman, Kyle Krump, and Dallas Loff. 

The Richland #44 School Board meets the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 
5:30pm.  For more information on meetings, board members, and elections, 
visit our website at: https://www.richland44.com/o/rsd/page/school-board 

   Richland #44 School Board: 
   The Richland #44 School Board is made up of seven members representing 
   each of the seven areas that were set when the Richland #44 School District 
   was formed. Members hold 3-year terms with elections held on the second 
   Tuesday of June each year.  

 
 

Board Members: 
School board members are individuals elected by their 
community to serve as representatives of the public. As 
champions for the community, school board members 
work to make sure the needs and desires of the public 
are brought to life by successfully carrying out 
their responsibilities.  

https://www.richland44.com/o/rsd/page/school-board


Greetings Colt Country! 
 
We are well under way in second semester at Richland #44, where it’s always a great day to 
be a Colt. Basketball season is in full swing and it’s fantastic to see our athletes and coaches 
on the court. Our speech team has started strong with top finishes at the first few meets and 
multiple students qualifying for state. This is the first year we have competed in Knowledge 
Bowl – led by math teacher Mr. Wang – and our two teams have also done exceptionally 
well at their first two meets. 
 
We have our third early release day on Wednesday February 1. We have early release days built into the calendar 
to give our teachers valuable time for collaboration, reflection, and planning that they rarely get during the nor-
mal school day. We have an incredible group of educators at Richland #44, and I am grateful they have this col-
laboration time throughout the school year. We know it can be inconvenient to families, so it is important that 
you know why this time is so helpful to our staff. 
 
Legislative session is well underway in Bismarck. Some bills have received a lot of attention, like House Bill 
1251 that our school board opposes and which I had the opportunity to testify in opposition to last week. Howev-
er, there are many other bills that would affect K-12 public education that I encourage constituents to review. 
You can follow all bills in the legislature at www.ndlegis.gov. We will continue to support any legislation that is 
in the best interest of our children here in Richland #44 and oppose any that is not. 
 
Finally, we are excited to host a foreign exchange student from Italy this semester. Matteo is a senior and is ex-
cited to learn all about American culture, schooling, and lifestyle. If you see him around, be sure to say hello (or 

ciao!). 
 
Thank you for all you do to support our school district’s children, staff, and programming. 
We are very fortunate for such a wonderful community. 
 

Warmly,  Dr. Britney Gandhi       

Apply Now 

With an early start to winter 
weather days, all three of our 
built in make-up days have 
been allocated.   

So far we have made up one day on 
Monday, January 16. 

Please note there IS SCHOOL on 
Monday, April 10th and Friday, 
May 26th to make up two additional 
days. 

http://www.ndlegis.gov
https://www.richland44.com/page/employment-opportunities


Winter greetings to all in Colt Country,  
The month of January has quickly passed and has been packed with high levels of 
learning and fun- a recipe for optimal learning!  
We are looking forward to the upcoming events that will be happening this second 
semester including our upcoming Coffee with Kids event on Friday, February 10. During 
the first two weeks of February, our 6th grade leadership team is planning a “Give 
GLOVES” Project.  They will be collecting gloves, mittens, and hats to be donated to 
Richland County Social Services.  If you plan to attend Coffee with Kids, you are wel-
come to bring a gift of “LOVE”.   
Parents, I encourage you to stay in contact with your child’s teacher and continue to foster a working rela-
tionship. Continue to support your children by checking their backpacks every night, help them with their 
homework and ask them about their day.      Best regards,  Mrs. Schmitz  

 

Math Spotlight:  

** Mr. Wuori’s 2nd grade students have been practicing the growth mindset skill 

“I can do hard things.” They are also learning to use student-friendly proficiency 

scales to track their growth in math.     

  ** Kindergarten students have been prac-

ticing adding numbers through various 

math games.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Elementary  School FUN:  

** Mrs. Wolf leads the Kindergartners in a FUN lesson.             

                                             

 

 

           **6th graders and some 

snow FUN. 

 



We have had so much fun in January with activities that celebrated Winter Wellness Week!   

The new student leadership team for Decem-
ber, January, and February (Colton, Ruby, 
Stella, Jens, Caleb, and Karsyn) helped decide 
on daily happenings for students to focus on 
their well-being.  They also read the daily announcements to 
start our mornings with intended focus.  

Mindful Monday centered around mindfulness practices like 
deep breathing and coloring to reduce higher levels of anxiety 
and greater improved mindfulness.  

 

Mrs. Fixen created a video and a bulletin board for students to view that focused on 
foods in a rainbow of colors that help student’s bodies grow strong and healthy, with a 
theme titled, Tasty Tuesday!  

On Wellness Wednesday, students practiced self-care strat-
egies by completing an “I Love Myself” bingo board and 
received a heart (lollipop) and a hug (if they wanted one) 
for their efforts in taking care of themselves this week.   

Thoughtful Thursday focused on connectedness and rela-
tionships.  Our student leaders visited the classrooms and 
presented on what a compliment is, how to give a good 
compliment, and practiced giving compliments with some 
sentence starters and encouraging words.   

Students really looked forward to Fitness Friday where 
grades 2-6 went bowling and PreK, Kindergarten, and 
First Graders did cosmic yoga, had extra recess, or another 
physical activity chosen by their teacher.   

We are so proud of our students participating in important 
practices that keep their minds and bodies happy and 
healthy. 



Each month, the high school faculty 
votes on the Rotary Student of the 
Month.  The Student of the Month is 
selected from the junior class.  The 
faculty looks at students who excel in 
many areas including academics, ex-
tra-curricular activities, character, and 
community involvement.  On the third 
Tuesday of the month, students are 
recognized at a luncheon put on by 
the Wahpeton Rotary Club.  Congrat-
ulations to the following on being 
named Student of the Month: 

Levi U. 
January SOTM 

Get your 

tickets now! 

$5/ea 

https://our.show/
richland-one-act 
 

Richland #44 Dollars 
for Scholars Scholar-
ships will be open for 
seniors and Richland 
alumni that are con-
tinuing their educa-
tion on February 1st. Deadline to apply is 
March 18th.   
 

North Dakota DFS scholarships are also 
available, and students can apply for those 
until April 1st!  
 

We will start drawing winners for the Feb-
ruary calendar raffle on February 1st.  Win-
ners will be posted on Facebook and in the 
announcements weekly!  If anyone still 
needs a ticket, please contact a DFS mem-
ber soon!   
 

SAVE THE DATE!  Bunko will be held on 
March 31st!  This year the event will be 
open to any age!  Come out for a fun even-
ing and learn to play if you have never 
played before!  Watch for more infor-
mation coming soon. 
 

As always, thank you to those who 
support our program and the students 
of Richland #44! 

A favorite meal from the Hot Lunch menu is MEATBALL 
SUBS.  It’s so popular, many students have asked their parents to 
make them at home! 

To help in that request, here is the recipe! 

https://our.show/richland-one-act
https://our.show/richland-one-act


 

:    

Happy New Year!  
 

The elementary music students 
had a busy end to 2022 with a 
successful production of “Fa La 
La Land” at the Elementary 
Christmas program! Thank you to 
all who made the event possible, 
whether you helped with plan-
ning, setup, supervision, tear down, or just came to enjoy the music. We appreciate all the sup-
port that was received from the Richland community!  
 

We have some exciting things coming up in 2023. Students in grades 5-8 have the opportunity to perform at the 
Young Musicians Festival on February 25th in Enderlin. From the elementary school, we have 18 students who 
are attending, and have started working on their solos or small ensemble pieces. This event is open to the public, 
so feel free to join us to support our young musicians. 
 
Our 3rd and 4th grade students will begin everybody’s favorite instrument at the beginning of February: record-
ers! The students will be doing “Recorder Karate” where you can earn different color belts to tie around the bot-
tom of your instrument as you pass each song level. The students are excited to show you everything they have 
learned at the Spring Program!  
 
This year’s Elementary Spring program will be “A Night at the Movies” featuring a variety of songs from all of 
your favorite films. This will be held at the high school on May 4th, 2023, and we hope to see you there!  
 
It has been an honor to work in a supportive school district filled with such talented students, and I look forward 
to what 2023 will bring! If you have any questions regarding elementary music, please do not hesitate to reach 
out.         Best wishes,  Ms. Sierra McKeever 

 Registration is now open for BIO Girls  
Abercrombie-Colfax Site Details: 

• Start Date:  2/21/23 

• Finale Date: 5/13/23 

• End Date: 5/16/23 

• Meeting Day and Time:  Tuesdays from 5:00pm - 6:30pm 

• Location:  Our Saviors Lutheran Church in Colfax 
 
Online Registration:  www.biogirls.org/register 

http://www.biogirls.org/register


In November, Lincoln and Lennex Hegseth each organized a community 

service project for 4-H.  By organizing a project like this, 4-Hers get leader-

ship experience as well as helping those in need. 

 

Lincoln requested the communities help in gathering items to be donated to 

homeless veterans.  Through generous donations, he was able to fill 9 emer-

gency food bags!  In addition, many other needed items were donated that 

include clothing, toiletries, and busy bags for children.   

 

Lennex organized a collection drive for Operation Christmas Child.  With dona-

tions from the community, Lennex and the Lucky Leaf 4-H Club were able to 

supply 20 shoeboxes with items for children overseas. 
 

Thank you to for your generosity!! 

From, The Hegseths 

Several years ago, when federal guidelines 
changed the portion sizes that are allowed 
to be served, Richland #44 started offering 
PB&J sandwiches to help supplement stu-
dent lunches.  The school must charge for 
any additional items sold a la carte in the 
lunch program.  This includes second en-
trees, PB & J sandwiches sold in addition to 
the meal, and extra milk.   

 

Unfortunately the Free and Reduced status of fam-
ilies doesn’t count when looking at the cost of 
these items in the program.  This results in families 
who are on Free & Reduced to accumulate balanc-
es that might not be able to be paid. 

 

Richland #44 started a program called the PB & J Fund to 
accept donations to help offset these charges.  It has grown 
over the years to not only help cover PB & J sandwiches, but 
also seconds, extra milk at lunch and milk break, and defi-
cient lunch accounts for those in need. 
 

One way to donate to this fund is to request a current hot 
lunch CREDIT to be donated.  Additionally, cash or check 
donations are accepted all year long to help fund this pro-
gram.   
 

If you are interested in donating, funds can be sent to either 
school with a note to PB&J Fund. 



 

Last month we reported on the local Hoop Shoot winners who advance to the 
Regional competition in Wahpeton.  Congratulations to Kenley A. who com-
peted in the 12-13 Girls division and took first.  Kenley made 17 of 25 shots, 
advancing her to the State competition in Jamestown on January 28. 
 
Earlier this year, Kenley also took part in the Coltbackers SHOT CLUB.  With 
14,400 shots this summer, she was the top shooter in the club. 
 
Good luck, Kenley, at the State Elk’s Hoop Shoot Competition! 

The purpose of the Richland Coltbackers Booster Club is to provide financial and moral support for athletic programs at Richland #44 
Schools to ensure continued growth and development of our student-athletes and athletic programs.  Thank you to the 2022-2023 Colt-
backer Members for helping in this effort.   
If interested in becoming a member to help support Richland Athletics, visit our website at: https://richland44coltbackers.weebly.com/
membership-info.html 

https://richland44coltbackers.weebly.com/membership-info.html
https://richland44coltbackers.weebly.com/membership-info.html


Get your 

tickets now! 

$5/ea 

https://our.show/
richland-one-act 
 

We thank you for your trust as we begin to partner and set the foundation for your child’s learning journey at 
Richland Elementary School whether it is next year for preschool or the following year for kindergarten.  

This survey will be used to help us plan for staffing and scheduling.  While we are not asking for commitment or 
registration to the preschool program at this time, we are asking you to complete this survey with your current 
thoughts on enrollment for next school year. 

Richland #44 runs a 4-year old Preschool program.  Students must be 4 years of age by July 31, 2023 to enroll 
this Fall.  Several factors will play into the daily setup of the preschool program.  Currently we run a daily, ½-day 
Program (Monday-Friday) from 8:30 am- Noon with normal busing in the morning and a preschool shuttle 
home (to homes or daycares within our district) at noon.  Final cost will be set at the March school board meet-
ing.  The current ½-day rate is $20/day ($400/month).    

*Staffing, class size, and scheduling all play a factor when deciding the final set-up for this program.  This means 
that there is a chance if split, that one session would be morning session while the other an afternoon session. In 
the past we have also held all day preschool, with an every-other-day schedule. 

For those who missed the survey, we have extended the deadline to Monday, January 30.  Final commitment 
and registration information will be sent out in late 
February.   CLICK HERE to complete the survey. 

**Open Enrollment:  If you plan on enrolling your child in 
preschool for the 2023-2024 school year but you 
live outside of the Richland #44 school district, you will 
need to fill out an open enrollment form. Open enrollment 
forms are due on or before March 1 and can be sent 
to Kendra.L.Dockter@k12.nd.us.  Click HERE for Open En-
rollment application. 

In December, the FCCLA made and 
sold Monster Cookies for the Colts 
Care Community Service Day.  All 
proceeds from these sales were donat-
ed to Gigi’s Playhouse in Fargo. 

https://our.show/richland-one-act
https://our.show/richland-one-act
https://forms.gle/Yrk7aSYQSuupZk95A
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/3336/RSD/2479825/SFN19378_Bus_Statement.pdf


 

**Visit our website: richland44.com 

**Sign up for Daily Announcements 

**Download the Richland #44 mobile App 

**Like us on Facebook 

http://www.richland44.com
https://tinyurl.com/R44announcements

